Brown adipose tissue (BAT) maintains animal body temperature by non-shivering thermogenesis, which is through uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1) that uncouples oxidative phosphorylation and utilizes β-oxidation of fatty acids released from triacylglycerol (TAG) in lipid droplets (LDs). Increasing BAT activity and "browning" other tissues such as white adipose tissue (WAT) can enhance the expenditure of excess stored energy, and in turn reduce prevalence of metabolic diseases. Although many studies have characterized the biology of BAT and brown adipocytes, BAT LDs especially their activation induced by cold exposure remain to be explored. We have isolated LDs from mouse interscapular BAT and characterized the full proteome using mass spectrometry. Both morphological and biochemical experiments showed that the LDs could tightly associate with mitochondria. Under cold treatment mouse BAT started expressing LD structure protein PLIN-2/ADRP and increased expression of PLIN1. Both hormone sensitive lipase (HSL) and adipose TAG lipase (ATGL) were increased in LDs. In addition, isolated BAT LDs showed increased levels of the mitochondrial protein UCP1, and prolonged cold exposure could stimulate BAT mitochondrial cristae biogenesis. These changes were in agreement with the data from transcriptional analysis. Our results provide the BAT LD proteome for the first time and show that BAT LDs facilitate heat production by coupling increasing TAG hydrolysis through recruitment of ATGL and HSL to the organelle and expression of another LD resident protein PLIN2/ADRP, as well as by tightly associating with activated mitochondria. These findings will benefit the study of BAT activation and the interaction between LDs and mitochondria.
Introduction
Adipose tissue is a highly dynamic organ with essential roles in the regulation of energy balance. It is composed of varying amounts of the two different types, white adipose tissue (WAT) that stores energy in the form of triacylglycerol (TAG), and brown adipose tissue (BAT) that is responsible for adaptive, non-shivering thermogenesis through burning fat in mammals [1] . BAT is a highly vascularised and innervated tissue and brown adipocytes possess multilocular lipid droplets (LDs); a very high number of mitochondria and demonstrate a high rate of fatty acid oxidation and glucose uptake [2, 3] . It expresses a high amount of mitochondrial uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1) that uncouples respiration and dissipates chemical energy as heat [1] . UCP1 is a long-chain fatty acid (LCFA) anion/ H+ symporter [4] and is activated by LCFAs that are released within BAT by the lipolysis of triacylglycerol (TAG) from LDs upon adrenergic stimulation [1] . Two different developmentally distinct brown adipocytes have been observed in mammals. The classical BAT (cBAT) develops during embryogenesis [5] , and the recruitable BAT (rBAT) [6] or the beige [7, 8] or brite (brown-in-white) [2, 9] adipose tissue is induced postnatally within WAT [10] or skeletal muscle [11] . cBAT is more closely related to skeletal muscle, because of the closer ancestries [5] . In addition, there are two proposed pathways to develop rBAT: transdifferentiation of mature white adipocytes [12, 13] or differentiation of brown adipogenic progenitors [14] [15] [16] . The transcriptional regulators that are important for controlling expression of the BAT phenotype include PRDM16, PGC-1α, RIP140, Bmp7, and Fgf21 [17, 18] . The most studied of these is PGC-1α, which is a coactivator for PPARγ. Although it may not be necessary for BAT differentiation directly [19] , PGC-1α controls mitochondrial biogenesis and heat production through induction of expression of UCP1 and other respiratory factors [20] . PGC-1α overexpression in muscle stimulates an increase expression of FNDC5 that is cleaved and secreted as irisin and acts in WAT to induce browning [21] .
The rediscovery of active BAT in human adults has led to a renaissance in the study of this tissue and has shed new light on the understanding of human metabolic disorders as well as a target for the development of therapeutic treatments for metabolic disorderinduced diseases [22] [23] [24] [25] . Recently, several proteomic studies of rodent BAT have been reported. The differences of BAT protein composition from rats with different gender and diet are described [26] and the proteins have been compared in BAT and WAT from rat treated with high fat diet [27] . In addition, the protein comparison studies were also conducted during brown preadipocyte differentiation, or adipose tissue lipolysis [28, 29] . These studies revealed some mechanistic pathways that govern the regulation of BAT thermogenesis. To dissect how brown adipocytes function in the metabolism of neutral lipids for heat production, the LDs that store, transfer, and metabolize neutral lipids in the cells must be understood.
LDs are dynamic cellular organelles that consist of a neutral lipid core covered with a phospholipid monolayer membrane and proteins. The LD-associated proteins provide a level of complexity and the ability to modulate key parameters such as LD size, stability, inter-droplet interactions as well as regulatable lipid storage. They include resident/ structural proteins as well as non-resident proteins that often move dynamically on and off LDs [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . From accumulated proteomic studies in the last decade, a large number of LD proteins have been identified and some of them have been further verified using morphological and functional experiments, demonstrating reliability of the proteomic screens [30] . These previously identified LD proteins mainly belong to five categories: LD resident, lipid metabolism, lipid synthesis, membrane trafficking, and cell signaling [35, 36] , giving putative functions to the organelle and indicating that LDs are a cellular center for lipid metabolism [33, 37] . LDs are particularly important in adipocytes, which are cells specialized in the accumulation, storage and mobilization of neutral lipids. The different functions of adipose tissues are reflected in their morphology, with white adipocytes containing a single giant LD (unilocular) occupying most of the cytoplasm, while brown adipocytes are filled with a number of smaller LDs (multilocular). The large LDs provide more efficient fat storage, whereas smaller LDs, with higher surface/volume ratio, facilitate the release of their stored lipids given the extensive surface accessible to lipases. It is the complement of LDassociated proteins that determines LD size, number and metabolic state. Although they have been isolated from several tissues and cell types, LDs from BAT remain uncharacterized.
As a key site of lipid metabolism, LDs have been found to interact with other cellular organelles and structures, such as endoplasmic reticulum (ER) [38, 39] , mitochondria [40, 41] , early endosomes [42] , peroxisomes [43] , and cytoskeleton [44] . In particular, physical contact between LDs and mitochondria would facilitate the transfer of fatty acid (FAs) hydrolyzed from LDs for β-oxidation without moving long distances in the hydrophilic cytosol. This is supported by co-isolation of mitochondria during LD purification in skeletal muscle as well as the fact that mitochondrial marker proteins are found in almost all isolated LDs from mammalian cells and tissues [45] . Consistent with other membrane structure interactions, a SNARE protein, SNAP23 was found to be involved in the interaction between LDs and mitochondria [41] . Since several Rab proteins have been localized to LDs, previous work also revealed that GTP is a key mediator of LD and mitochondrial interaction [40] . Furthermore, an interactomic study using a bimolecular fluorescence complementation assay in Saccharomyces cerevisiae identified protein-protein contacts between surface proteins of these two organelles [40] .
Brown adipocytes represent an important target for the reduction of ectopic lipid accumulation induced in metabolic syndromes and several transcriptional regulation pathways that govern their lipid metabolism have been identified. However, the molecular machinery on LDs controlling lipid storage and metabolism in these cells has not been fully elucidated. As LD-associated proteins serve to regulate the storage and release of lipids, we hypothesized that BAT LDs possess a unique proteome that is dynamic in nature and responds to stimuli such as cold to facilitate the release of their stored energy. So, we isolated LDs from mouse BAT and obtained their proteome. The comparative proteomic study revealed the dynamic nature of LD proteins during cold acclimation. We also present new evidence of a strong physical interaction between LDs and mitochondria. The proteome of BAT LDs provides new insight into the range of factors that determine LD biology including regulation of lipid storage and release when thermogenesis is stimulated.
Materials and methods

Materials
The Colloidal blue stain kit, LipidTox Red, and MitoTracker were from Invitrogen. Primary antibodies for perilipin 1 and ADRP were gifts from Dr. Guoheng Xu [46] . UCP1 and Cidea antibodies were gifts from Dr. Peng Li [47] . CGI-58 antibody was gift from Dr. Osumi [48] . Antibodies against ATGL, LAMP1, HSL, p-HSL, Rab5, UBXD8, and aP2 were from Cell Signaling Technology. Antibodies against Tim23, OPA1, and caveolin 1 were from BD Biosciences. Anti-GAPDH, and Porin antibodies were obtained from Calbiochem. Anti-ACC1 antibody was from Upstate. Antibodies against ACSL1, ACSL5, and CPT1b were from ABclonal Technology. Antibody against Tom20 was from Santa Cruz Biotech. qPCR SYBR Mix kit was obtained from ABI. Western Lighting Plus ECL was from PerkinElmer. Percoll was obtained from GE Health. 25% glutaraldehyde solution (EM grade), uranyl acetate, and lead citrate were from Electron Microscopy Sciences (Hatfield, USA). Osmium tetraoxide (EM grade) was purchased from Nakalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). Quetol 812 was from Nisshin EM (Tokyo, Japan). Formvar was from BDH Chemicals (Poole, UK). Potassium ferrocyanide, gelatin, tannic acid, and other reagents were from Sigma-Aldrich (Missouri, USA).
Animals and cold exposure
Eight week old male C57BL/6 (Mus musculus) mice were purchased from Vital River Laboratories (VLR) (Beijing). Chow diet was purchased from Beijing KEAO XIELI FEED CO., LTD. All animal protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Institute of Biophysics and University of Chinese Academy of Sciences under the permission number SCXK (SPF2009_111). The animals were maintained on 12 h:12 h light-dark cycles. They were randomly divided into 2 groups: cold exposure (4°C) and room temperature (22-25°C) . For cold exposure, mice were kept at 4°C for 4, 24, 48, and 72 h, respectively. The animals were allowed free access to standard rodent chow and water ad libitum.
LD purification and LipidTox staining
LDs were isolated by a modified method of Liu et al. [36] , and Ding et al. [49] . In previous investigations we determined that large LDs (N5 μm) are too fragile for our standard purification protocol and would be broken by high-speed centrifugation. Therefore, to isolate BAT LDs, a lower speed centrifugation was applied. In addition, most brown adipocytes had some very large LDs with little cytosol. This indicated that use of a N2 bomb under hypotonic conditions is not a suitable homogenization procedure. Therefore, we modified our established method [36, 49] dramatically by 1) homogenizing BAT by passing the tissue through a 200 μm mesh and 2) centrifuging samples at 2000 g to separate LDs from cell lysate. Briefly, interscapular BAT from C57BL/ 6 male mice was placed into ice-cold PBS with 0.5 mM PMSF and any attached white fat tissue (WAT) carefully removed. Then BAT was transferred into 2.5 ml ice-cold Buffer A (25 mM tricine pH 7.6, 250 mM sucrose) plus 0.5 mM PMSF, and cut into 2-3 mm 3 pieces. The minced BAT was passed through a 200 μm mesh and the whole cell lysate (WCL) was collected and incubated on ice for 20 min. This was then centrifuged at 2000 g for 3 min at 4°C; the LD fraction on top was collected into a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. After collection of the LD fraction, the remaining supernatant was subjected to 106,120 g (50,000 rpm) centrifugation (Optima™ Ultracentrifuge TLA 100.3) for 20 min. The middle clear supernatant was collected and used as cytosol fraction and the pellet was collected as total membrane (TM). LDs were then washed three times with 200 μl Buffer A each time. LDs were mixed by 300 μl acetone and 1 ml chloroform and vortex mixed thoroughly, and then LD proteins were pelleted by centrifugation at 20,000 g for 10 min. LD proteins were either subjected to proteomic analysis or dissolved with 2 × SDS-sample buffer and denatured at 95°C for 5 min for further analyses, such as protein profiling and Western blotting. Purified LDs were resuspended with Buffer A and stained with LipidTox with the ratio LipidTox:LD sample = 1:100 (v/v) on ice for 20 min, then visualized under ZEISS AxioImager M2 Imaging System. Intact LDs were determined by the sphere shape and smoothed edges for both stained LDs and EM photography.
LD wash and trypsin cleavage protection assay
1 M NaCl, Triton X-100 and trypsin (0.25%, Gibco) were dissolved or diluted using Buffer A, respectively. After washing 3 times in Buffer A, LDs were subjected to different treatments. For the high salt wash, LDs were divided into two aliquots, Buffer A or NaCl was then added, and incubated at 37°C for 1 h. For the Triton X-100 wash, LDs were divided into four aliquots with indicated concentrations of detergent, and incubated on ice for 5 min. For trypsin treatment, LDs were divided into nine aliquots with indicated concentrations of trypsin and inverted to mix. The enzymatic reaction was performed at 37°C for 10, 60, and 120 min, respectively. During the reactions, tubes were inverted every 5 min. After incubation, LDs were re-isolated using 2000 g centrifugation at 4°C for 5 min, then washed twice in Buffer A. LD proteins were extracted as above.
Mitochondrial purification
Mitochondria were isolated by a modified method of Pu et al. [40] . WCL was centrifuged at 500 g to remove nucleus and supernatant collected as post-nuclear supernatant (PNS). The PNS was centrifuged at 8000 g for 10 min at 4°C. The pellet was washed twice and resuspended in 400 μl Buffer B (20 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 100 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 ) for further mitochondrial purification. The mitochondrial suspension was carefully applied on the top of a Percoll step gradient (3 ml 50% and 8 ml 25%) and centrifuged at 18,000 rpm for 45 min at 4°C. The interface between 25% and 50% Percoll was collected and washed with Buffer B and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C to remove Percoll.
Western blotting
Mouse tissue samples were prepared as previously described [50] . Briefly, BAT was weighed, dissolved in 2 × sample buffer by sonication. Samples were centrifuged at 20,000 g 4°C for 10 min. The fat pad floating on the sample buffer was removed and the procedure was repeated until there was no visible fat. Total proteins left in sample buffer were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane, incubated with primary antibodies as indicated (1:2000 dilution was used, except perilipin 1 and ATGL antibodies were diluted 1:5000) at RT for 1 h or at 4°C overnight, and the membranes were washed at room temperature for 3 times, 5 min each. After washing, the membranes were incubated in secondary antibodies (1:5000 dilution) at room temperature for 1 h, washed 3 times, 5 min each, and then detected using an ECL system. Each experiment was repeated at least 2 times from independent biological replicates and representative images are show in the figures.
Gene expression
RNA was extracted using the TRIzol® reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), and converted into cDNA (Promega and TAKARA). qRT-PCR was performed using SYBR green dye and ABI StepOne PLUS (Applied Biosystems) for 40 cycles and fold change for all the samples was calculated by 2 −ΔΔCt method, and n ≥ 3. β-actin was used as housekeeping gene for mRNA expression analysis.
Mass spectrometry analysis
The protocol used was the same as previously described [51] , except that MS/MS data were searched against with NCBI Refseq mouse database that was released on Jan. 3, 2011, using the SEQUEST program (Thermo, USA). Lipid droplet proteins were separated on a 12% SDS-PAGE gel, and subjected to Colloidal Blue staining overnight. The lane with LD proteins was cut into 29 slices. In-Gel digestion was performed as follows. Each slice was washed two times with MS-grade water, and then successively destained with acetonitrile. Proteins were reduced with 10 mM DTT in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate at 56°C for 1 h and alkylated by 55 mM iodoacetamide in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate in the dark at room temperature for 45 min. Finally, gel pieces were thoroughly washed with 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate in water-acetonitrile (1:1, v/v) solution and completely dried in a SpeedVac. Proteins were incubated for 30 min in 20 μl of trypsin solution (10 ng/ml in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate) on ice before adding 25 μl of 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate and incubated at 37°C overnight. The digestion reaction was stopped by addition of 5% formic acid to lower pH b 4; the digestion mixture was briefly spin down and the supernatant contained the peptides for further mass spectrum analysis. Peptide samples were loaded onto a C 18 trap column with an autosampler, eluted onto a C 18 column (100 mm × 100 μm) packed with Sunchrom packing material (SP-120-3-ODS-A, 3 μm), and then subjected to nano-LC-ESI-LTQ MS/MS analysis. The quadrupole linear ion trap (LTQ) mass spectrometer was operated in data-dependent mode with the initial MS scan ranging from 400 to 2000 Da. The five most-abundant ions were automatically selected for subsequent collision-activated dissociation.
All MS/MS data were searched against with NCBI Refseq mouse database that was released on Jan. 3, 2011 with 30053 sequences, using the SEQUEST program (V.28, rev.12) (Thermo, USA). BioWorks (3.3.1 SP1) search parameters were set as follows: enzyme: trypsin; precursor ion mass tolerance: 3.0 Da; and fragment ion mass tolerance: 1.0 Da; number of missed and/or non-specific cleavages permitted: 2. The variable modification was set to oxidation of methionine (Met + 15.99 Da). The fixed modification was set to carboxyamidomethylation of cysteine (Cys + 57.02 Da). The search results were filtered with Xcorr vs. Charge values of Xcorr (+ 1) N 1.5, Xcorr (+ 2) N 2.0, Xcorr (+ 3) N 2.5, and mass/charge ranged from 350 to 1800, and further filtered with number of distinct peptide ≥ 2. The data were further confirmed by manually BLAST searching the UniProt datatase, and functional classification of proteins was referred to David [52, 53] annotation results. Shotgun mass spectrum data collection and analysis were used the same criterion as above.
Transmission electron microscopy
After collection, the mouse BAT was prefixed in 1% (w/v) glutaraldehyde in PBS (pH 7.2) for 2 h and subsequently post-fixed in 1% (w/v) osmium tetraoxide (with 1% potassium ferrocyanide) for 1.5 h at room temperature. After dehydration in an ascending concentration series of ethanol at room temperature, tissue was embedded in Quetol 812 and prepared as 70 nm sections using Leica EM UC6 Ultramicrotome (Leica, Germany). After staining with 4% (w/v) uranyl acetate for 15 min and subsequently with lead citrate for 5 min at room temperature, the sections were viewed with Tecnai Spirit electron microscope (FEI).
The quality and morphology of isolated LDs were examined by TEM, using ultra-thin sectioning and positive staining methods. The sample preparation was similar to ultra-sectioning of BAT described above and finally viewed with Tecnai Spirit electron microscope. For positive staining, to fix the LDs, the grid was placed onto a drop of 2.5% glutaraldehyde solution (0.1 M PBS, pH 7.2) for 10 min and subsequently to the drop 2% osmium tetraoxide solution (0.1 M PBS, pH 7.2) added for 10 min. Then the LDs were stained with 0.1% tannic acid for 10 min and 2% uranyl acetate for 10 min. The positive stained LDs appeared dark due to the direct contact with osmium tetraoxide.
Statistics
Results are presented as mean ± s.e.m. Differences between two groups were assessed using unpaired two-tailed Student's t-test. Data involving more than two groups were assessed by ANOVA (α = 0.05) followed by Tukey's multiple comparison tests.
Results
Isolating lipid droplets from mouse brown adipose tissue
A histological examination of mouse interscapular BAT showed that brown adipocytes contained many LDs from several hundred nm to about 20 μm and many sphere-shaped mitochondria (Fig. 1A) . Many mitochondria were in direct contact with LDs but without any observed membrane fusion (Fig. 1B) . Using the modified method, LDs were isolated from mouse BAT (Fig. 2) . Morphological analysis showed that the isolated LDs were intact, sphere-shaped (Fig. 2Aa ) and all stained positive with LipidTox (Fig. 2Ab) . The size of LDs ranged from 0.5 to 20 μm (Fig. 2Aa-2Ad ). Most importantly, other membrane structures were barely detected under both light and electron microscopy except mitochondria (Fig. 2Aa-2Ad and S1), indicating a high level of purity of the isolated LDs for further study. Additional verification was undertaken by comparing protein profiles between LDs with other cellular fractions. A unique protein profile was observed for LDs in comparison with total membrane (TM), cytosol (Cyto), and whole cell lysate (WCL) (Fig. 2B) . The purity of the isolated LDs was further confirmed by distribution of cellular proteins using Western blots (Fig. 2C) . As expected, the LD resident protein perilipin 1 was exclusively detected in LD fraction with a similar distribution for two other proteins, CGI-58 and Rab5 that were previously identified in LDs [36, 49] . Also consistent with previous studies, two triacylglycerol (TAG) lipases, adipose TAG lipase (ATGL) and hormone sensitive lipase (HSL) were partially located in LDs while cytosolic proteins, GAPDH, aP2, and ACC1 were not detected in LDs (Fig. 2C) . Lysosome protein LAMP1 was present in TM but absent in LDs (Fig. 2C) . Interestingly, mitochondrial proteins such as Porin, uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1), and Tim23 were found in isolated LDs, suggesting co-isolation of mitochondria with LDs (Fig. 2C) .
Proteomic analysis of isolated lipid droplets
3.2.1. BAT LD proteins were mainly involved in lipid metabolism and energy production LD proteins were then precipitated and separated by SDS-PAGE. The gel was excised and subjected to proteomic analysis (Fig. 3) . Identified peptides are listed in Table S1 . To verify the proteome, a second proteomic analysis with independently isolated LDs was performed using the shotgun method (Table S2 ). The proteomic results from sliced gel pieces and from the shotgun method were compared (Table S3) , and 169 proteins were common to both proteomes (Fig. 3B) . 81.7% of the 169 proteins have been identified previously in other LD studies, verifying the reliability of LD isolation and proteomics (Table S3) . Interestingly, the proteome of BAT LDs was similar to isolated LDs of skeletal muscle as previously reported (Table S3 ) [45] . The proteins identified by LC-MS were categorized into 8 groups including lipid metabolism and energy production, other metabolism, trafficking and transport, chaperone, cytoskeleton, transcription and translation, electron transport, and other functions (Fig. 3C, Table S4 ). Proteins involved in lipid metabolism and trafficking were a major component correlating with the functions of BAT LDs.
BAT LDs were tightly associated with mitochondria
The proteome of mouse BAT LDs was in agreement with the data from Western blot analysis in which mitochondrial proteins were one of the major parts (Table S1 ). Next, we tested whether the mitochondria or their proteins were non-specifically associated with LDs or they were physiologically bound to LDs. Three different methods were utilized; high concentration salt wash, detergent strip, and proteinase treatment. For the high salt wash, LDs were re-isolated and their proteins were analyzed after incubation in 1 M NaCl for 1 h at 37°C. Fig. 4A shows that levels of the mitochondrial protein UCP1 and the LD protein perilipin 1 were similar before and after the high salt wash, indicating no effect of this treatment on the association between LDs and mitochondria. When isolated LDs were treated with different concentrations of Triton X-100, UCP1 was depleted from LDs with 0.05% detergent. Perilipin 1 was removed under the same conditions and interestingly UCP1 seemed to be more resistant than perilipin 1 (Fig. 4B) . Both treatments demonstrated that the binding strength of UCP1 to the LD fraction was as strong as the LD resident protein perilipin 1. We then addressed whether the LD-associated UCP1 was inside mitochondria by determining resistance in a proteinase protection assay. It was clear that UCP1 remained totally intact after LD-specific proteins were completely hydrolyzed such as perilipin 1, UBXD8 [54] , and caveolin 1 (Fig. 4C, lane  9) . The fact that UCP1 was protected from trypsin treatment suggests that UCP1 was in intact or resealed mitochondria that were tightly associated with LDs.
Effects of cold treatment
Cold increases lipid metabolism and energy production proteins on BAT LDs
BAT functions to maintain body temperature, in particular, when the environmental temperature drops. The BAT-produced heat is generated in mitochondria by UCP-1-dependent uncoupling with high levels of β-oxidation of FAs that are hydrolyzed from TAG in LDs. Therefore, dynamic changes of LDs during varying environment temperature are key to the heat production. To create a temperature treatment model, mice were kept at 4°C with regular food supply for indicated times. Histologically, BAT from 4°C exposed mice showed smaller LDs and more cytosol space compared to control mice (Fig. S2) . After 4°C treatment, BAT LDs were isolated from the mice, and their proteins were analyzed ( Fig. 5 and S3) . The protein and TAG ratio of isolated LDs from 4°C-exposed mice was higher than the LDs from room temperature mice (Fig. S4) , which is in agreement with a LD size decrease by cold treatment (Fig. S2) . The protein profiles of LDs from different experimental conditions shown by stained SDS-PAGE were similar, indicating the consistence of LD proteins during the temperature change as well as the reliability of LD isolation method. One protein band was significantly increased during the treatment and became to a major band at 72 h treatment (Fig. 5Aa, star) . The band was excised and subjected to proteomic analysis and the primary protein identified was perilipin 1 (Fig. 5Ab) . Western blotting confirmed the cold-dependent induction of this protein in the LD fraction (Fig. 5B) . The proteome of BAT LDs from 4°C treated mice was also obtained (Table S5 ) and compared with the proteome from room temperature mice (Table S2) . Although the protein staining profiles were similar, proteomics presented significant differences for some proteins (Table S6) . We systematically analyzed protein increased on BAT LDs after cold exposure using BINGO [55] and STRING 9.1 [56] , respectively. We found that these increased proteins were mainly related lipid metabolism and energy production (Fig. 6A) , and belonged to two groups, lipid droplets related proteins and oxidation-reduction process related proteins (Fig. 6B and Fig. S8 ).
LD-associated mitochondria were different from cytosolic mitochondria
Western blot was then applied to verify some of these changes. Perilipin 1 was increased dramatically (about 4 fold) during cold treatment along with some other LD proteins while perilipin 2/ADRP appeared and its expression level increased along with cold exposure time. In contrast, the LD-associated caveolin 1 and a mitochondrial protein Porin were decreased in the BAT LDs of cold-exposed mice (Fig. 5B  and S7 ). This is in contrast to the increase of mitochondrial proteins, Tim23 and UCP1, suggesting that LD-associated mitochondria represent a unique population of the organelle and could be activated by LD-mediated signals. No significant change of cytosolic mitochondrial proteins using Western blot analyses further supported this notion (Fig. 5D) . The levels of LD resident proteins such as perilipin 1 and ADRP, lipases such as HSL and ATGL, and other functional players such as Rab5, CIDEA, and UBXD8 were increased as expected during this state of increased lipolysis. Phosphorylation of HSL (Fig. 5B and S7 ) was increased during low temperature treatment, in agreement with the notion that TAG hydrolysis and FA generation are enhanced to produce more heat. Although the proteins on LDs appeared very dynamic, they were relatively consistent in whole cell lysate during cold treatment Fig. 1 . Lipid droplets in mouse brown adipose tissue. A. BAT was taken from an eight week old male C57BL/6 mouse, subjected to staining with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). B. TEM showed multiple LDs and sphere-shaped mitochondria, which is characteristic of BAT. Scale bars represent 100 μm in Aa and Ab, 50 μm in Ac and Ad, 5 μm in Ba, and 2 μm in Bb. 3 . Proteomics of isolated lipid droplets. A. BAT LD proteins were separated by 12% SDS-PAGE and stained with Colloidal blue Staining Kit. The protein bands from SDS-PAGE were excised and analyzed by LC-MS. Twenty-nine bands were analyzed, and the arrows represent the borders between cuts of the gel. B. BAT LD proteins were subjected to LC-MS analysis using the shotgun method. The identified proteins were compared to the proteins identified from the excised protein bands (A). The Venn diagram shows the overlap of two independent mass spectrum results. C. The 169 identified LD proteins were classified into 8 groups: lipid metabolism and energy production, other metabolism, trafficking and transport, chaperone, cytoskeleton, transcription and translation, oxidation reduction and other functions (Table S4). except ADRP, HSL, and CIDEA (Fig. 5Ca) , all of which increased. This discrepancy indicates that cold treatment may change location and stability of these proteins. Therefore, we analyzed the transcriptional level of these genes using quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) (Fig. 7 and Table S7 ). Transcription of ADRP and UCP1 was up-regulated significantly, but ATGL and HSL remained unchanged, which fits their protein expression level detected by Western blot (Fig. 5C and Fig. 7A and B) . The mRNA levels of Cidea, and the closely related Cidec, were not increased in response to cold although its protein level was enhanced in both LDs and WCL (Fig. 5B, C and Fig. 7B ). Perilipin 1 mRNA and protein levels responded in manner similar to Cidea, indicating these proteins became more stable during cold treatment. Both mRNAs of Porin and Tim23 were slightly induced after cold treatment that was in agreement with their protein level change in WCL (Figs. 5C and 7B) .
The transcription level of PPARγ, PGC-1α, and Prdm16 was enhanced (Fig. 7C) . Increased expression of PPARγ, PGC-1α, and Prdm16 in BAT after cold treatment led us to further explore how lipids were redistributed. After 72 h treatment, animal body weight was slightly increased (Fig. S5A) and only sWAT was significantly decreased without detectable changes in eWAT and BAT (Fig. S5B) . Except for blood glucose that was unchanged, TAG, glycerol, and both total cholesterol and free cholesterol were reduced (Fig. S5C-G) .
Discussion
In the present study, mouse BAT LDs were successfully isolated and their proteome was obtained for the first time. Evidence from proteomic and biochemical studies indicated a tight interaction between LDs and mitochondria in BAT. The remodeling of BAT LDs was also investigated when the animals were exposed to 4°C. The co-purification of the factors that define brown adipocytes from a LD fraction, including UCP1 and CIDEA highlights the tight association of LDs and mitochondria in BAT [57] . This interaction is likely to be vital for the efficient utilization of fatty acids in thermogenesis.
Purity is always key for cellular organelle isolation and their proteome identification. White adipocytes are unilocular, containing a single LD per cell. In contrast LDs in brown adipocytes are multilocular, and are still very large with their diameters ranging from several hundred nm to about 20 μm. This makes it tremendously difficult to maintain them intact when the tissue is disrupted and to separate them from other cellular components. To resolve this, we have greatly modified our previous method and with our newly established protocol we have obtained high quality LDs from mouse BAT. The quality of isolated BAT LDs was equivalent to our previously isolated LDs from other cells and tissues, according to morphological and biochemical determinations. To our knowledge, this work is the first LD isolation and proteomic study from BAT and even the first time for any kind of adipose tissue.
The observed changes in the LD proteome upon cold exposure reveal a complexity in the regulation and subcellular targeting of key proteins in BAT. In response to cold there was an increase in transcription, total protein levels and LD-association of ADRP. In contrast, the mRNA levels and total protein for perilipin 1 were unchanged, but there was a large increase in the amount of protein associated with LDs. Although Cidea was not altered at the transcriptional level, both total and LD-associated protein levels were highly induced following cold treatment. Transcriptional changes in genes that encode LD proteins are more likely to be required in the acquirement of brown fat characteristics in WAT. In support of this, we recently reported that, from a group of the best characterized LD-associated proteins, the mRNA levels of the majority were induced in WAT after exposure to cold [2, 58] . From the Western blots and LD proteome analysis we identified LD-associated proteins and many mitochondrial proteins, suggesting the close association of these organelles. Furthermore, our previous study of the LD-associated proteins in skeletal muscle also showed a co-isolation of LDs and mitochondria [45] . The physical contact between LDs and mitochondria could be observed in BAT [41] and in muscle [45] by EM, demonstrating that co-isolation of two organelles is not due to none-specific binding during the isolation process. Here we have undertaken additional procedures to separate these two organelles in order to obtain purer LDs. Since the connection between them was proposed to be dependent on accessory proteins [40, 41] , high salt stripping and proteinase treatment were performed. However, neither method could remove mitochondria from LDs.
Intriguingly, trypsin treatment completely digested the resident protein perilipin 1 and other LD-associated proteins UBXD8 and caveolin 1, Fig. 4 . Interactions between lipid droplets and mitochondria. A. Isolated BAT LDs were incubated in 1 M NaCl for 1 h at 37°C, re-isolated, and the proteins were subjected to Western blot analyses. B. LDs were washed with different concentrations of Triton X-100, as indicated, for 5 min on ice and the proteins analyzed by Western blot. C. LDs were subjected to trypsin treatment with indicated concentrations at 37°C for the indicated time, then LDs were re-isolated, and the proteins were subjected to Western blot analyses.
whereas the inner mitochondrial membrane protein UCP1 remained intact. This indicates that intact mitochondria are in contact with LDs. In fact, to distinguish contamination of mitochondrial proteins and real interaction between two organelles, we provided other five lines of evidence that support the physical interaction between LDs and mitochondria: 1) morphological evidence including light (Fig. S1B ) and electron microscopies (Fig. 1B, S1A , and S6A-C), in which the association between two organelles was visualized, 2) Western blot to detect three mitochondrial proteins including UCP1, Tim23, and Porin in isolated LDs (Fig. 2C and Fig. 5B), 3 ) proteomic analysis to detect many other mitochondrial proteins in LD fraction (Table S3 ), 4) alteration of mitochondrial proteins in isolated LDs and mitochondrial cristae dynamic changes after cold treatment (Fig. 5B and S6) , and 5) retention of mitochondrial protein after washing with high salt and high speed centrifugation (Fig. 4A) . At the same time, these results reveal that, in BAT cells, the connection between LDs and mitochondria is unlikely to require LD-resident proteins, at least not perilipin 1. One possibility is that the two organelles contact each other by hemifusion, which explains why proteinase treatment was unable to remove mitochondrial proteins from isolated LDs. Using detergent we found that a tightly bound LD protein perilipin 1 could be removed from isolated LDs more easily than the mitochondrial inner membrane protein UCP1, further suggesting that the connection between these two organelles involves lipids.
After cold treatment, a mitochondrial outer membrane protein Porin was reduced on LDs but inner membrane proteins UCP1 and Tim23 increased ( Fig. 5B and S7) . Expression of these three proteins was enhanced during cold exposure (Fig. 5C ). These differences may be caused by short term cold exposure induced mitochondrial cristae decrease (Fig. S6) , which was also contributed by hormone induced mitochondrial fragmentation [59] . The induction of mitochondrial inner membrane proteins could be attributed to the increased cristae in response to cold treatment (Fig. S6) . Although mitochondrial biogenesis is also elevated, the dramatically increased density and elongation of the inner membrane can dock more proteins. These data imply that the LD-associated mitochondria are more active than cytosolic ones.
In a comparison of this LD proteomic study with transcriptome analysis of BAT tissues [60] , nearly all of our comparative proteome were present in the group of transcripts induced by cold treatment, and only a small portion of down-regulated genes from transcriptomic study appeared in our LD proteomic data. Among these proteins ADRP was up-regulated during cold exposure that agreed with our proteome and qPCR results, while PLIN4 was down-regulated during cold exposure that was opposite to our proteome result but coordinated with our qPCR result. Some key enzymes involved in TAG synthesis and hydrolysis were also found increased in both the transcriptome and our proteome (Acsl5, Acot11, Mgll, Acadl, Fas, Scd1), which suggests that during cold exposure LDs would both increase lipid synthesis and hydrolysis to maintain heat production. Rab family protein regulation was highly dynamic, with some of Rabs (1a, 1b, 5a, 5b, 5c, 15, 21, 35) up-regulated during cold exposure in proteome results coordinated with transcriptome (Rab 1a, 1b, 21, 35 ), while others decreased in the proteome (2a, 2b, 3b, 7a, 10, 18 ) with only Rab 10 being detected Fig. 5 . Lipid droplet remodeling during cold treatment. Eight week old C57BL/6 mice were subjected to 4°C cold treatment for specific time lengths, as indicated, then sacrificed, and BAT LDs were isolated. A. LD proteins were equally loaded and separated by 12% SDS-PAGE, and the PAGE stained with Colloidal blue Staining Kit (a). The protein band labeled with a star was excised and subjected to proteomic identification. The LD protein profile was repeated twice and then followed by one MS analysis (b). LDs were isolated from three mice after cold treatment and LD proteins were subjected to proteomic analyses and compared to the proteome obtained from room temperature (c). B. The LD proteins were subjected to Western blot. C. BAT WCL proteins were also subjected to Western blot analyses (a) and the protein profile presented by Colloid blue staining (b). D. BAT mitochondrial proteins were subjected to Western bolt analyses (a). The proteins were equally loaded and separated by 10% SDS-PAGE. The PAGE was stained with Colloidal blue Staining Kit (b). (Abbreviations: PLIN1, perilipin 1; CES3, carboxylesterase 3; HSL, hormone sensitive lipase; HSP60, heat shock 60 kDa protein; PDI A3, protein disulfide isomerase family A, member 3, CPS1, carbamoyl-phosphate synthase 1).
decreased in the transcriptome. Several (6b, 11a, 11b, 14) showed no change in the proteome although Rab 6b and Rab 14 decreased in the transcriptome.
It was no surprise that that the largest group of proteins identified on LDs was associated with lipid metabolism and energy utilization. However, it was noted that proteins involved in both TAG breakdown and synthesis were increased in response to cold. PLIN family and lipases were the most significant ones among these proteins. This is consistent with previous studies, because heat production stimulated by cold exposure is accepted to be associated with increased sympathetic activity, which causes increasing lipolysis achieved by phosphorylation of perilipin 1 and expression of ADRP and activated lipases (phosphorylated HSL) on LDs [1, [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] . OPA1 (Dynamin-like 120 kDa protein) is uncovered to localize on LD and regulate lipolysis by recruiting protein kinase A to LDs recently [66] , and was found increased on LDs after cold exposure (Table S6) . Furthermore, our previous transcriptome analysis revealed an increase in expression of Gyk [60] , which allows for any glycerol that arises from increased lipolysis to be phosphorylated to glycerol-3-phosphate and re-combined with FFA to form TAG. A cycle of TAG hydrolysis and re-synthesis requires substantial amounts of ATP, as it is used for the activation of free FAs by acyl-CoA synthetases and for the phosphorylation of glycerol by GYK. Such a futile cycle has been reported in response to thiazolidinediones and PGC-1α and PPARα [67, 68] as well as due to Fig. 6 . Increased proteins on BAT LDs after cold exposure were mainly related to lipid metabolism, energy production and lipid droplet dynamics. Increased proteins (peptide hits no less than 2 and change ratio no less than 1.5) on LDs after cold exposure were analyzed by BINGO (A) and STRING (B), respectively. Significant level in BINGO analysis was set to 10 −8 , and criterions in STRING were set to default.
cold stress in humans [69] , and represents an important UCP1-independent mechanism for heat generation in BAT [70] .
The activation of BAT is an important target to increasing energy expenditure in the treatment of obesity. Our data provides new clues to the molecular mechanisms that underpin BAT-dependent heat production under cold stress with LDs adapting their protein complement to increase TAG hydrolysis and maintaining a tight association with activated mitochondria.
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